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S M Mar V I M:ltonilERY AND BURNING,TUE -- COUNTY C3I J1ISSIONEB8- -REUNION COMMITTEE.LOCAL NEWS. Triangle Talk,

A Tonne WhiteOrders luned bj the lioard EqaalItio Man Vailed Under SenooImportant Action Taken Uj the lAdiea at Tri ANr.Lr,.July 4 th. Notwithstanding
J Tenaday'a Meeting.

The j ladies met at Mrs. 0. T.
of AnciMd Value.

The Boanlof County Commission
'A Wonderful Escape.

Forney Ooocjson
the late ipring the dry fiiea are hollering
lay by. People are about dene plowinghad a bair--

Hoke's Tuesday to arrange for the

Charic
: D. Osborne P. Howard, a young white
man of the Triangle neighborhood was
brought here Wednesday br Deputv
Sheriff, A. Lee Cherry and Lawrence II a--

ers met Monday in regular 6efision,

Ir. and Mrs John Yaneer, of Clarion,
are here on a riit to rtlatirrn.

Mrs. R. E. Cotner and Mi Prue
Crouse rpent TntMar nutl V!ueday at
Qeveland Sprinc. .

Capt. E. T. Krrly. . Itnthrfonltun.
was here WedncttUv and ivf Thk Jorit- -

corn and the cultivation of crops will be
completed about the utual tine.banquet to be given the Confederate all being present.

The following acomnts were audi-- i Mr. W. C. Proctor has set ports for aVeterans on the 20 th . Miss Virginia
Hoke was' elected chairwoman. Ofgt-- r and lodged in jail under charge

house-breakin- g, larceny and incendi
ism.

ti lpbone line from Denver to his lartn
in Mecklenbnrg county, near Brattie'a

ted .and ordered paid: K Cline,
jail fees, etc, $32.25; DA Lowe, reThe following committee were ap nal a pleasant call.pointed. 1 r .

'' . Ford. It is expetrted that it will b ex- -
For several months Mr?. Kate Lucky. Mrs. Henry Johnston, of Halrigh i tendtd to to Mount Moroe via Mlller'a.

-
. ,

' soiJcrrrNG committee.
Ward t Mrs. Judge . bloke and

Mi.--s Sailie Uttle. of Central. 3. C.t U
vi?iUcg her shter, Mrs. J. II. Luckey.

Miss Hoke. .

breadth escape from a horrible death
a few days ago at his saw-mi- ll in
Ironton township. He had stopped
the mill to pack the engine. While
the engineer was at work on the en-
gine, v Mr. Goodson concl uded -- to
sharpen the saw. Hewent into the
saw pit and began work, the saw be-
ing ; between j his knees and right
against his body. The engineer not
knowing that Mr. Goodson was at
work in the saw pit. started up the
engine. The saw teeth caught in
Mr. Goodson's clothing, jerked him
up over the saw and threw him head-
foremost a' considerable distance.'
Strange to say he escaped serious in

Mr. Wiley SifTord threshed 120 shocks
Ward 2 Misses- - Knox Johnston of wheat that made S2 bushels. We

widow of former Sheriff Lucky, has been here, with her chiMr u. n n x to her
fobbed of corn, provisions and other ar-- father Capt. W. It. Edwards,
tides. Two weeks ago her house was Mrs. W. E. - Shipp went to HaMgb
broken into and robbed of 2o.00 in mon- - Wednesday to remain a few dars with
y. Last Sunday during the absence of her farther. Hon. FaMn.i Busl.thefamily the house ain brokenwas : Mr. J.S.Drakeford. alitor of the York- -

into and robbed of a ham and other pro- - lle, S. C. Yeoman, rt Wednday
visions, bedding and wearing aprel. . ereand gave Tn3 JoUR.xxLacalL

The next mirht abont 0 nV1nrlith tim. .

and Prue Grouse. We oonsidir Mr. Sillord one of our mod
el farmers..Ward Mrs. T. F. Costner and

pairing -- Hunter bridge. 2.75; H S
itobinson, - goods for Henry Short,
2.00; Edwards & Brough ton, books,
2.25 ;H A Self, clerk, etc., 9.95;Dr.
L A Crow ell, medicines for county
home, 4.15;Dr. LACrbwell, county
physician, 17.60; E T Childs, culvert
across the road at the old : Quick el
place. 1.78; Lem Glover, to buy med-

icine.. 50; EC Baker & Co., coffin for
pauper, 2.00; M L Heavnef, keeper
of the county home, 0.30; Walker,
Evans & Cogwells, books, 17. tK); Mrs.
B K Goodson, rock for bridge, 1.00;
TH Proctor, establishing township

Dr. John E. S. Davidfon, of Lowemlle,Miss Finch.
Wnrd Annie Tipton and has fever. He has ben taken to his

mother's in Mecklenburg to be nurml.O . - . . - .Kate Wilkie. . . at. A. VS. KUU MVm A, Lm VUlC&ei
It has bero announced that MUs Sallie

nt house occupied by the prisoner.
Howard, and family and the barn, both
owned by Mrs. Luckey, were discovered
to be on fire and both were destroyed,
together with a horse and the other con

Nixon, wno langht the public school
here last winter, will commence traching
here again this, wwki She is a tout exjury. Beyond a slight abrasion of

tended the Fourth of July gennan at
Cleveland Springs Tuesday evening.- -

Mrs. II. S. Robinson and MaHer John,
returned Wednesday from a delightful
visit of some weeks to Mr! Cnarlea E.
Robinson at Asheville.

the skin on the abdoliiien and bruises

CJLASS COMMITTEE.

Mesl. Bnrgin Ramsaur and
Henry Robinson.

SERVING COMMITTEE. -

Mioses Hettie Reiuhardt. Rein-hardt'- s;

Bettie Gralmtn. of Machpe- -

cellent teacher, and where-evr- r shetents of the barn.received in the fall, lie was unhurt teaches one school she has no trouble in
getting the second if she wants it.Suspicion pointed to Howard as the in--

On a Visit to His Old Home. Mr. Lawrence Ilager. The Joi aXAL'stf ndiary and robber, the theory being On last Sunday, while Mrs. RachelMr. F. V. Seagle, proprietor of the Uiat he became aware that he was bus-- valued Triangle correspondent, and Dt p--lah; Rosabelle Reinhardt, Addie and Mrs. Katie Luckey wrre at church,
some one broke open their boue, andpcted of the robberv and burned his I nty Sheriff A. Lee Cherry, of Catawba

house and barn to divert suspicion, lie! Springs township, were m town WVdm-s--

Arlington Hotel at Gainesville, Fla.,
accompanied by his son, J. F. Sea

w as arrested Tuesday and a preliminary day and gave us a pleasant call.gle, arrived here Tuesday and will
stole some meat and other groceries, and
bedding. On lat night their barn was
set on fire with a tenant house atimt ICOtrial was held before Enquires James A. I The Journal i egrets that bv an inex- -spend a week visiting his brother,

Joxon and L. A. H. Wilkinson. Cir-lcusab- le oversight it failed to note the arMr. Abel Seagle. Mr. Seagle went yards from the barn. Both took fire at
the same time. There was one borx and
a cow in the larn. The cow ecaicd by

to Florida in 1854, and made several

Rendleman, Iron Station; Bettio
Coon, a Emma Sain. Bettie . Holly.
Mary Killian, Howard's Creek : Mes
dames Percy and Robert Cotnr.
Misses Lydia Hoke, Li la Richardson.
Loula Abeni"thy, Dai!y Rpinhardt.
Lena Khyno. Anna Lloyd. Lucy Tid-
ily. Kate Hiliebr.tnd, Kate RosSman.
KateHoWe, Gwii-gi-a Bartlett. Myra
Sumner, Lida Harrill, Bessie Childs,
Laura Bartlett, Isabella Tabey. Marv

enmstantial evidence was strong against rival more than a week agu of Cant,
him and he was sent to jail In default of Thomas L. Houer. of AnnUton, Ala.
a bond of $200. He came up to look after his extensive

visits to his old home here, but this
is his first visit in nine years. Hei i. v some unknown mean, but thehcre was

Howard has heretofore borne a fair property interests here. Uebexcwlicg- -
will remain, until Tuesday of next reputation. He is about 20 years of age I ly popular and his vlf ita to his old home

line, 2.00; P B Bess, commissioner,
0.80. ; x

:

The following accounts for services
as tnx assessors were ordered paid:
Lawson Dellinger, 5 days, $10.00; T
H Proctor, 6 days. 12.00; G W Good-so- n,

5 days, 10.00; J C King, 5 days,
10.00; D Cherry. 6 days. 12.00; S A
Sain. 7 days, 14.00; H J Crooks, 10
days. 20;00; W M Hull, 15.20; I R
Self, assessor,' and equalizer, 18.50;
W A Smith, equalizer, 5.30; J E
Cronland. equalizer, 4.60.

The outside" paupers were ordered
paid their regular allowances. Mrs.
G Frazier was allowed $1.00 per
mon.th for support. Lewis Roberts'
allowance was discontinued, and
Julia Canipe and child, and Arch.
Huffstetler, the blind bridegroom
were ordered discharged from the
county home.

The clerk was ordered to present a
olaim to the commissioners of Meck

week, when he will return to Florida, and has a wife and two children. He is are always enjoyed by his large circle of
his son going on to Washington and n son of Monroe Howard, a prominent I friend.

churchman and Sunday School worker. Rcepsville Reports.Baltimore."
Fire Near Town.

and Clara L-mde- r, AinoTipton, Bes-
sie Cauhlf, Adlie Hoover. Brandon He is a brother of Allen Howard who

stabbed and nearly killed Mr. J. HarveyLove, Lila Wilkie, Lincoluton : Mes- - REErsviux, N. C. July 4th. A goodLnckey at a Sunday school last winter
Mr. W. A. Rudisill, who lives near

town came near losing his dwelling
by fire Saturday. The fire was

rain fell here today and the fanners are

consumed by the fire. It Is believed to
have been set tin fire to cover the steal-
ing In some way. The contents of the
tenant bon.e was mostly ravcil. It w&s
occupied by Osborne Howard. Effort
are being made to nx-ur-e the guilty par
ty. SM Suxtm.

Brig. (ten. Charta King, who returned
from the Philippines a short time agow
statea in a letter to tho Milwaukee Juur'
nal that the capability of the elfgover
mcnt cannot be doubted, and If given a
fair start they could ltk out for tbexn-selv- cj

"intinitely better than our people
imagine. lie says they rank far higher
than the Cubans or the nnedccatwl ne

iind who is now a fugitive from justice.
0 wearing broad smiles.

Mr. D. A. Coon caaght seven muskratscaused , by a defective, stove-flu- e. STRAWS.

da.mes Jncob Hoover,
Warlick and Miss Nellie Ramsaur.

- .Crimsk". -
- .

'
LEMONADE COMMITTEE.

Mesdames W. S. Bynum, T. F.

in his traps Monday. He says they haveOnly one member of the family, a
Children's Day will be observed at destroyed more than 50 bushels of cornlady, was at home at the time.

St. Mark's chnrch on the 3rd Sunday In for him and D A Yoder.When the fire was discovered by
this month. " I Mr. Cass Coon and Miswes Emma SainCostner, C. C. Wrenshall, Hugh Jenthd neighbors it had made consider kins, C. E. Childs, B. F. Grigu'. A -- Mr. J. B. Dellinger. of Iron Station. aJ White, Luc-an- d lktUe Coon at

able headway and a part of the ell lenburg for $0.70, expense incurred'Nixon, S. H. Hopkins, J. C. Qtii.-kel- , groes, to whom the United States has
given the right of suffrage.had fallen in before they could get in conveying Mary Garrar to CharSarah Burton, W. A. Fail and Hen- -

called Saturday to leave a list if three mga aorau .lur-- ;

snbscripUon. ) da They report a fine time.
v Reepsville was well represented at the--Mr. R. A. Smith, of Machpelah, cherryvilie Commencement. About S5

called ou The Journal Monday and lert

to the place, but by hard work they lotte.
The order parsed at August, 1897,

IS IT IlIGIIT.succeeded in saving the building.
A-Fi-

ne Mill.
PEN COMMITTEE.

meeting to exempt W L Hoyle from for aa lUUXor to IUrommnl Patent 1S--" 1 I Tit. T T. f,-r,-W 1Tf..tMesd.mes W. W; Mo:z, S.D. Bur poll.taxfc.wa9 revoked , We thMr.XisRr .fvr aUctoi pled tue- - imU.ll of DJu TUTuim.l
ubscriptiona sent down from Reeps-- church Sandar and mad L Mi-rfn-

1 rrom Sylvan Vallry Nw, IlrrTanL X.CThe sheriff was ordered to issue li-

cense to deal in meats to John Sher- -CAKE COMMITTEE. lie yesterday. talk from St. Matthew xxvii. 37.
Among the welcomed visitors to Messrs Win. and Bruce, and Mta Idarill.

It may be a tuestion whether ihe ei-t- or

of a newspaper has the right to pub-icl- y

recommend any of the various propThe clerk was ordered to certify to 'he Journal Monday was State Senator
rietary medicines which flood the market.

factoring Company is building here
will be one of the finest in the South.
It will be equipped with finest ma:
chinery obtainable for spinning fine
yarns! The product will be Nos. 60

to 80 yarns, which will require the
highest grade of sea island; long sta-

ple cotton. .

xwe, who left a list of 3 subset fptions.
yet as a preventive of suffering we feci it
a duty to say a good word for ChamKr- -

the clerk of the court the amount of
jail fees against C CDetter and Luth-
er Baker, that the same may be tax-
ed against them as costs.

Arrowood, of Bessemer City, spent Son-da- y

with B. II. Willis.
Mrs. John Sain, of Greensboro, is visit-

ing relatives in this section this week.
Miss Bettie Coon will begin her school

at Ileepsville Monday. She Is a fine

Misses Aune' Gatewood. Lois
Wright. Bessie Motz, Fannie Tipton.
Marie Mullen, Annie Harrill.

i LADIES' ASSISTANTS

Kemp Nixon. Dick Rams inr. John
Kistler, JoeSetzer, Calfh Motz. Karl
Letter, Lonme Quick el. Guy C'l'iv

All these are earnestly request

r Mr. Lee Qheen parted with Ihe end
of one thumb the other day at Mota's
furniture factory. It was nipped off by

ain a Colic. Cholera and Diarrbova Rem
edy. Wc have known and ned this

V

'2c;-- '

The oetition for a road over the a scroll sow. medicine in our family for twenty year
and have always found it reliable. In
many caes a dos-eo- f this rtrmedr would

Houser lands to the Daniel Cotton -- Mrs. Shipp. widow of the lamented teacher anJ deserves the support of theJane Marriages. ;
"

.
i

Reiriste'r of Deedsl Self issued the Lieut. W. P. KM nr. hA n trU We save hours of suffering while a physician
The Board with the chairman of little story of army life in Sunday's Char-- is awaited. W e do not not believe in defollowing marriage licenses "during to notify Miss Virginia Hoke by 5

June: WHITE Wm. Black and Sy- - o'clock torndfrow, whether, or not.

billa Clark, Arch. Huffstetler and they will serve, ho that qtber -- ar the Boards of Assessors of the va- - louo oserver. pending implicitly on any medicine for a
cure, but we do believe that if a bottle ofThe Bank and Poet office were closed

Tuesday and the colored population had Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy wereSalhe Ingal, Monro Panther and rangements can oe mane.

Mr. John Hall will, alao, begin his
school at Daniels Monday.

Mrs. H. Lee Heavner and a child pf B.
A. Tillman are on the sick list this week.

Missea Ola and Blanche Hour and
Messrs Wm. Yoder and Lum Heavner.
of near Lincolnton, vistied in our town-
ship Sunday. Hcstixk.

The "Hard Hitters," a colored bas

rious townships nret as the Board of
Equalization.

" The following increases were made
in values of real estate. W A Gra- -

ept on band aad administered at the inColored J akeEtta '.' Whitener. Mr. Flnleyto Lkmcvm Llncolnton.
V- -

We regret ivery much to learn that

a game of ball and a festival. Thus Lin-
colnton observed the Fourth.

The Board of Education met Mon

ception of an attack much suilering
might be avoi Jc-- and in very many cat sCoulter tnd Mary Magness, Daniel

Wingate and Harriet Clark! Mr. S. ( Finley has decided to leave ham from $5,610,00 to $0,610; E M the presence of a physician would not be
required. At least this has been our exLincolnton and will next week move to Lynch from $1,270 to $1,800: F E day and received the reports of the treas-

urer and supervisor. The board willMr, Barker Gets An Appointment.

Mr. K. H. W. Barker, of Harvey t
Spartanburg, S. C, where he will make Loftm from $830 to $096 ;H WLof ball nine of this place, played the Uasto-- perience during the pa.t twenty years.

For sale by K. L. Lawing. jy-4- t.I inner o rro 1 n tr nl&nf I .
his home. Durinuj the years in which tin from-$90- 0 to $1,056; J W Arm- - "VZT- - 7 " ou4,MWt nia colored nine here Tuesday and batted

Grain and Flour Market.w-ia- w

he bas.Uvedin Lincolnton, Mr. Finley to $1 260-LLH- o-

ed by Collector Harkins.a Special rr;7.R.been prominent in every movement vja from 1753 to $865 ; W P Bynum Agnea Lawing; after a visit of was 10 to 5 in favor of Lincolnton. If
for the tpwn's good. He has been one of from 5 232 to $6 500-Mart- h. Ward everal months at Cokesbury S. C re-- the "Ilard Hitters can only get a whackDeputy Collector for this division (COUHCCTED WtEKLT BV THE LINCOLN MIL

for the brandy season. '1 he pay is I the town's leading lawyers and social LING Ol.)x-- iuaj. quc wm auww I aw iuc ouKivy luur, iflej will uieo&ppy
Bghta. He U a prominent Mason and l

Motz f tl. fT?" PW br her danghfcr.AMr,. Connie Wheat, Wto73
Klour. Patent 2.10Pvthian. He will be greatly missed in rom $850 ? Herndon will Rm, MmpHmA uprp --Rev. W. L. Sherrill. the popular
Hour. MraJcht 2oi
Corn

$100. per month and expenses.

Death of An Aged Man . , A

- Mr. David Helderman died after a
long illness at his home near Mach-

pelah Sunday aged 87 years. He

every circle and will carry with hlra to town lot) from $200 to $300; Mrs. x pastor of the Lenoir Methodist church,
his new home the best wishes of his P D Hinson (hotel lot) from $1,500 , QK relief rou actuma, came down Monday and bought the

' i.l A ' TVlof TTnnav on1 Taw fa rm va vi t wwt T AtXrlflna rTrTWTV 'Main ttnvf IImanv sincere inenas. iur. riniev win i vo si.ouu. i - wmmumi t .t.. mj M v. For Rent.- -
Continue to practice in the courts of this The fc value of Charlie White's to Pvo prompt relief in all oasea of Asth-- will remodel the building, which will be

horses was mcfeased from $50 to $80. ma n)t ilh ot5er m"- - npW by his sister. Mrs E. W. Ward.
cines . that have fail ft l ta irive relief.was a good citizen and in his day a state A Desirable Dwelling in South Lin-- x

coin ton- - a delightful residence. For
terms apply to Mrs. Ella Motz, Yahcey-vill- e,

N. C.. or to C. E. Cmu.
useful man. --The little son of Mr. and Mrs. RobertGi trial. Johna Reedy. jy7--4t--Cant W W Motz who has the COU- -

t Millar dIM t TJnmtn Mill. VHrlirDeath of Mrs. Keener.
tract ,to build the mill for the Daniel --n vv?; I . . ,i Mrs, Winnie Keener, wife of LawsonA Good Wheat Crop.

The best:crop of wheat yet report Keener, died at her home in Ironton towtf- - Manufacturing Company, has two ma-- meet BgaJn Monday to hear have our sympathy.i a i 5 t 3 m. -- r - (ftsnip r naay aicer a long . mness. an cumes running maxing presseu onca anu mniaint- - relative to valuation of nron--ed is - that of Mf . Percy C. Costner. . . m . i i: f 1A a The grand lodge of the Knights of lyagert nnsoana, two sons, lown aiarsnai is puram? in a tnira. xi win require i erty .y ijgts thias in session at Fayetteville last weektl. W. rLeener, oi xms piace anu uno. a i uuoui one xnnuon onca. Booelected the following officers: W.JtwoTenn , and

He sowed early, after the most care-

ful and thorough preparation of
his land, and niade 367 bushels on 19

acres. -

WONDERFUL! MAUVEIOUS!Keener, of Cqrytown. --The colored people of the Lowes ville Woodward. Wilmington. G. C: D. F.
daughters. Mrs. Susan Armstrong and Lection had a Fourth of July celebration are expressions freqnenUy heard about I Summer. Charlotte, ' V. G. C: W. T.
Miss Louise Keener, snrvive and to them t Rk Hin th f bl Foley's Kidney Cure. Do not fail to try Hollowell. Goldsboro. G. K. R. and S.;

I ' " '1.1? . . , , t 1 A
, , l . .we extend our sympathy. The usual row occurred and Bob great remeay lorau aianey trouoie. ti.j. weisn. Monroe, 0, 1.; J.L,.Jxtt.rows.Another Big Wheat Yield.

Mr. Theo. J. Ramsaur informs us that jy7-4-tJonn Reedy.
--AKJMunday's head is in the hands of a doc- - Graham, O. M. at A.; John Ward, Ral-eigh.- M.

of .; EL L. Strauss, Uendertcn,he has had a part of his" wheat crop tor. . It was frescoed with a rock.
Mrs. Keener! was a Goodson sister of

Aaron Goodson and was - 74 years 7

months audi 26 days old:' She was a
good woman and had been a consistent

An important notice to non-reside- nt I. G.; E. E. Lowrance, Forest City.O. G.threshed and that 7 acres averaged 25 bu-

shels of fine wheat to the acre. defendants will be found In this issue.
A shipment of SO tons of gold bars.

. The ladies of St. Luke's gave a lawn
party last evening at the deligntf ul home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hopkins. The

Mr. Ramsaur will have ripe watermel-- 1 member of the church for 36 years. ttffll tfvalued at 115,000,000, was made MondayATTENTION, OLD SOLDIERS.

The manufacturers have instructedShe was laid to rest at Big Ore Bankons within a few days.' to the i'hiladelphla mint from the Unitproceeds will ko. to a fund which the laSaturday.
.

" I John Reedy to give a bottle of 33c siie of I state assay office in New York city,for the painting .of the Foley's Colic Cure free to the first soldier Th cold will be mined into dmihledies are raising
church, : : of the civil war that applies for tame. I eaclea. eazlea and half eaxrlea. and theOfficers Installed. ,.

Lincolnton Lodge, No. 137, A. F. and
A. M.. at its regular meetiner Monday

--Mr. A. C. Hartzoge, of the Pioneer " U Z Jjrnj for Chronic Diar-- Uot will ukn the KiiladelphU mint a

Frost October 2nd. . y

According to old-tim- e weather v proph-

ets frost will ;come three" months after
katydid's begin to sing. The first katy-

dids of the season were heard here on the
2nd, this, if the prophets know their bus-

iness, calls for frost on October 2nd.

Mills, and his son, Mr. W. C. Hartsoge, 4"T: 1 Zi-- .r monin- -

evening installed the following omcers: otheMaiden jailer Mills, dropped in
p '

S E Love, W M. Saturday and left a subfcription. They The Secretary of the State on Satur Putnam's Fadelessare two of the bet flour makers in the I day issued a charter to the Indian Creek
State, Manufacturing Company. The capital dyes. Each packageMr. Albertus Haynes,of Tarboro," is

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Jenkins returned
from the springs Saturday. .

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Coconut

stock ijt 130,000 with power to increase
to $10,000.

S G Finley, S W.
,

.

(. RSReinhardt, JW. ,

J C Quickel, Treasurer,
s Jno. C Tipton, Secretary, y

A Nixon; SD. '
EWKaenJD.,
J E Keinhardt and J.H Wood, Stew-

ards. " ' v

here on a visit to relatives. r
YOC TAKE YOUR VACATIOX

You will find our prices right and
our work first-class- . Estimates will
bv cheerfully ftrrnisbod. Your or-

ders are solicited.

R. A. HOUSER 5c Co.
snaJVtf.

- Wanted at Once
Oxe iiuxdhed oak ports 3x5 Inches by

6 feet and 1,000 feet inch plank 6 In. wide
by 12 fee Ions. Give roca-bottor- a priom
dclive.Td at Lincolntaa. Addreaw

J xo. C. TifTOX, Llncohitoa, X, C

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better sat-
isfaction than Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charles Holzbauer. Druzzist. Newark.

Grove Fla., says there has been quite an
epidemic of diarrhoea there He had a
severe attack and and was cured by four
doses of rjhamherlain's Colic. Cholera

colors wool, silk, cot-

ton and mixed "goocls.
For-sal- e at

the mst necessary article to have with
you (after your pocket book) is a bottle of
Foley' Colic Cure. It is an absoluteL A-Hoyl- Tiler. v

N. J. It is perfectly safe and can be re-- prereralion or cure of all derangements
lied upon in all cases of coughs colds or I ot tht j bowels caused by a change of wa--
hoarseness; Sold by K. L. Lawning. ter. You are likely to neea ii. jonnthanks for a subsenptiou telephon-Fo- r

it is the best medicine they ever used, cept
sale by K. L. Lawing. jy-- 4t ed from Henry Tuesday. LawiugA Drug Store. .iy7-4- t.

1 Ite1y. . 27?-- l
1 1


